the niewly formiied chlorophyll ill the w-3 niiutanit seedliings (lisal)pears rapidly in liglht tilder aerobic coniditionis. For this reasoni Koski (9) conicluided that there wvas nlo genetic lesion in the chlorophyll synlthesis of the w-3 mlutanit but the miiutanit lost chlorophyll in the light due to iniability to preserve the pigmient after its formlation. In addition to the photolalility of the wv-3 chloroplhyll, the mutanlt was (levoid of carotenoids, and accumulated the precursors, l)olyenes, of carotenioids both in light and darkniess (1, 12, 13) . Anderson anid Robertsonl (1') suggested that the genietic lesion could be placed in one of the biosynthetic steps of carotenogenesis in w-3 miutanit. Carotenioids in the normiial greenl seedlings may theni be suggested to play a role as photoprotector of chlorophylls from photo-oxidative de- structioni. Such a role has beeni assignled to the carotenioids of a photosynthetic bacteriumii. Rli o(opscud(ioiuioiias spl'eroides (6, 15 
